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AND ALL SUMMER COM PLANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS._______

Fathnr Shoveller, however, as he new SKRÏ13feta give joe •Bealeweat down the Gentle Mil, expiatoed
will Wow yea.' eel ye he aet too preed to tahe IL*
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Boding their eaele et en*.
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This powder never vanes. A nami ol 
Perlly, etreeeth end whoteeomed*. Mere 
eeonomlenl then the ordinary kinds, end
sars e? tLr5KiuM
riMarhaW powders. tefdwtlemmee

Said at Whelwale by Mr. 
F ratai T. Sewbeiy.

of Prior Herat, o Mlaoritv
Hangary, lying la the meadows be-

handling ah«op freely them woo seed, William of Wykoham* College
aid the round Mil of SLCetherlae. Theof the king,* Oar Thar,l«Warden wee e more Mbolsriy end ee-arohera at the Castle, with e anornga
cltwiaatloel-looking parson then bispeey who aaaamhlcd art Kind the well. to Métrera Blrkee iolt that It IT MootNew Diy Oeode in Greet variety ; beat value in the 

Province.

Millinery.—New Hata and Bonnet*, faahionable and «elect, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 

* at short notice.

Hosiery, Oloves, Corsets, Ae., in great variety.

General Dry Goods.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweed».—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Gents’ Furnishings,—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Beets and Ghees.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, Tee, Ten.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugar and Ohelee Groceries.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Paints, Olio. Be., and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest
cash price paid.

ADvaanat»”.preed hoard ol the White Hart far friend, the good-nelorad Aogoatinleo.from her brother, Meeker Randall, who
They were■AT DAT bed good prefarment fa Loedoe. fa the Contracts

By the horn*, rid* Hall-yoertja mot try end, partaking of a drink of meed, Ikehome Of my Lord Arohhfahop of York, Qaartarty.oat a knight oa Me way home from a meek of Sllkmed# took leave of the ^Kll*
oa apAdrarth—»U.without who* ooao*l King Hoary

youth., with a hearty bfawlig aad adnever stirred. Ae to the coming ofÂ POOL mm FOLLY. a mission to Spall, with a roupie of p 0. Order, «
of the hoy, won very haiy. They Letter.vet* ol political Import mooted to hr Oorreepoodeoo

POWDERlooking men fa a lawyer's hood end the Abbot of BwaHea. bat they wove 
only sore that from time to time the 
belief hod prevailed with their mother
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PUREST, STRONGEST. REST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES,

The Oharir eaelelmed Stephen. telesdir fcr 1*1White Hart to keeping » table of hi* 
own. Country f tank line end yeomen, 
merchants and men-at-arms, palmer* 
and craftsmen, friars and monks, black, 
white, and grey, and with almost all. 
Father Shoveller had greeting or con
verse to exchange. He knew every
body. end had friendly talk with nil, 
on canons or crops, on war or wool, on 
the prices of p'gs or prisoners, on the 
news of the country side, or on the 
perilous innovations in learning at 
Oxford, which might, it was feared, 
even affect St. Mary’s College at Win-

CUREif said Ambrose house of the all-powerful Woleey. The 
good August! ni an, examining the 
tokens, thought they gave color to 
that opinion. The roeary and agate 
might have been picked up in an 
ecclesiastical household, and the lid of 
the poonœt box was made of a Spanish 
coin, likely to have o*»me through some 
of the attendants of Queen Katharine.

* It hath an appearance.’ he said. ‘ I 
marvel whether there be still at the 
Castle this archer who had speech with 
Master Randall, for if ye know no 
more than at present, ’tie seeking a 
needle in a bottle of hay. But see. 
here come the brethem that be to sing 
Vespers.’

Again the unwilling Stephen had to 
submit. There wee no feeling for the 
incongrues In those days.end reverence 
took very different directions from

hope they ere good to him F St Elisabeth's College trees hundred 
years older than Its neighbor 8t. Mary’s 
as was evident to practiced eyes by its 
arches and windows, but it had been 
so entirely eclipsed by Wykebam’n 
foundation that the number of priests, 
students and choir-boye It was Intended 
to maintain had dwindM away, so 
that it now contained merely the 
Warden, a superannuated priest, and a 
couple of big lads who acted ae ser
vants. There was an air of great 
quietude and coolness about the point
ed arohee of Its tiny cloister on that 
summers day, with the old monk 
dozing In his chair over the manu
script. But the Birkoubolts were 
of the age at which quiet means 
dullness, at least Stephen was, and the 
Warden bad pity both on them and on 
himself; and hearing joyous shouts 
outside, he opened a little door In the 
cloister wall, and revealed a multitude 
of lads with their black gowns locked 
up ‘ a playing at the ball '—these being 
the scholars of St. Mary's. Beckoning 
to a pair of elder ones, who were walk
ing op and down more quietly, be con
signed the strangers to their care, 
sweetening the Introduction by an in
vitation to supper, for which he would 
gain permission from their Warden.

One of the young Wbykehamista was 
shy and churlish, end sheered off from 
the brothers, bat the other catechised 
them on their views of becoming 
scholars in the college. He pointed

To Utah that thee eade ell that I. W. GILLETT,
talk of fighting noder Telhot'i ■fariritteCBimtllMTUTlUTCAI*

tigfad Stephen, thoughtful far
Then's a good deal to

SICKTea, end what aoatF eaid the elder
BpadacW.yit Usrter’sUtUe Liver PilUere equally 
Valuable In Constipation, cnrtng and MSMatlat 
tins annoying complaint, while thrv also corn rt 
all disorders of tb« afomacli. stimulai e the liter 
and regulate tbsbowria. Xt ee if tin y only cured

STEAMER
'On to Uaele Hal I ever looked 

■eat to hi*. Ho will porvey wui 
page'e pfaw la eon* nobis household, 
nad got tb* • ofark'e or eoboler'a pie* 
In ay Lord of York's Hoe*. Maykop 
there will b> room tor * both there, 
far e|r Lord ol York hath a goodly
fnllMian rtf arnadlmm '

HEATHER BELLE.

HEAD Summer Arrangement,Ache they would 1*almost prin-leso to those who
---■*» - .____-Il.i--------------------rnmi.laM.I • Km feu In.He did not aflfoct outlandish filbes 

himself, and dined upon pike, but 
observing tbs curiosity of hie guests 
he took good nave to have them well 
supplied with grampus; also In due 
time with varieties of the podding and 
cake kind which bad never dawned on 
their forest-bred imagination, and 
with a due proportion of good ale— 
the same over which the knight might 
be heard rejoicing, and lauding far 
above Spanish or French wines, on 
which be said be had been half starved 

Father Shoveller mused a good deal 
over hie pike and Its savory stuffing.

levy m-.mme **• p. ------
from this «Hurtslag complaint ; but fotla- 1888wweerr nun ».......... ‘"“F”'" • ”,T----

daiwIp their guoduess do. snot rod Ire rc, and those
_l _ Z. - • ----— .11 , k.   Hill. ..Ilia valu.try them will Sod three little utlla valu-

‘izrxiiz On ami after Tuestlay, May 29fA, the 
Steamier “ Heather Belle," Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run as 

follows :—
EVERY TUESDAY morning, et « o'clock, 

will lean- Charlottetown for Orwell Brush 
Wharf, havies Orwell Break Wharf at 7 
a. m for Charlottetown, calling at China 
Point and Hallider’s Whanwe; Wring 
Charlottetown at 3 p m for HalUday'e, 
< hma Point and Brush Wharves, where 
she will remain over night.

WEDNESDAY morning, at 7 o’clock, will 
l-ve llnuh Wharf for Ch.rlott.to»., 
celling at China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves| leaving Cberottetown at S p. 
m . remaining at Bra ah Wharf over night.

THURSDAY morning.at7 o’clock,will Wve 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, calling 
at China Point and Halliday’s Wharrm! 
Wring *-*har lotte town at 8 p ; m leering 
Brush Wharf about 0 p. m. for Char
lottetown.

FRIDAY, will Wre Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. East Hirer, at « a. m i 
iMriug Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. m. for 
ChariotUAown^aÛiagat Hickey’s Wharf: 
faring CWUtMro for Hie*.,’. ut

toK.:;1^^' ■—"-m-
SATUBDAT, U a o rlock. . will I—,.

ti’tw ACHEWe meet book Into the town end Is the bane of eo many live* that lirrc «• where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
o;bt re do not. .. .. „

Carter's Id tie Liver Pille ere vtcy small aad 
very easy to take. One or two pills tnakr a dose. 
Vbry arc etrtctly vcgrtablv and do n«t gripe or 
purge, bat by tbnr gentle sciioii |4«-rm hll who 
u-F.hcm. la violent Sheen is: five for SI. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or eeut by mau.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

Talk of theirwallets,’ said As»Was*
mis! The entertaining of stronger* that nobody had any objection to 

Spring’s pacing gravely with the others 
towards the Lady Ghupet. where the 
Hours were sung, since the choir was 
In the hands of workmen, and the 
sound of chipping stone could be heard 
from It, whore Bishop Fox’s elaborate 
lace work reredo» was in course of 
erection. Passing the shrine of St. 
Swithon, and the grand tomb of Car
dinal Beaufort, where his life-colored 
effigy filled the boys with wonder, they 
followed their leader's example, and 
knelt within the Lady Chapel. The 
boys’ attention, it must be oonfeeeed,

le better aaderstood at Silkstede then
REUBEN TUPLIN 8s CO

Keneington, Jane 13, 1888.the gullet.' returned Stephea.
north British uoa, Ambrose ; I marked the rign of the

White Hurt by the market piece

riBE AWBoston Directmanager of hie fraternity, conducting
the farming operations and making all4L. 1— . —a tL.tneir iwps past tnwTb* ret armed
the barg.lne, following hie rolehaIMfage ol tea old Jewry,

■BT TUB—
and rights of

Boston, Bilitu 6 P. E. Island 
Steamship line.

TBÏ OKU DIRECT UxfwiTDOtT CBAKGL

Charlottetown to Boston.

high epirltaallty, end while dnly oh- gflllMtW» D

imiu»
WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
PRINT COTTONS, CASHMERES,
GREY COTTONS, MERINOBS, \
PILLOW COTTONS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, BROCADES,
SHIRTING COTTONS, GLOVES, CORSETS, 
TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDKRPÏ
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
Much l»BSOWK'8 BLOCTr-

quality of hie food, eating with theend desertion, and hie heart
appetite of a man who lived in the

miracles of the Blessed Virgin inopen fields.ty In the direction of a brood rUBDAY. at 8 o’clock, a. m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; louring Cra-freeco on the walls of the ohapel, all Tbtel AmeU,entry over whieb eteod • eiender-bodled Btik when their hunger woe appeased. hall, the chapel, and the chambers, and 

expatiated on the chanoee of attaining 
to New College. Being, moreover, a 
scholarly fellow, he and Ambrose fell 
into a disoawion over the passage of 
Virgil, copied out on a bit of paper, 
which ho was learning by heart. Some 
other scholars having finished their 
game, and become aware of the 
presence of a strange dog and two 
strange boys, proceeded to mob Stephe n 
nod Spring, whereupon the shy boy 
stood forth and declared that the War
den of St. Elisabeth’s had brought 
them in for an hoars sport.

Of coarse, in each close quarters, the 
rival Warden wag esteemed » natural 
enemy, and went by the name of ' Old 
Bees,' so that his recommendation 
went for worse than nothing, and a 
dash at Spring was made by the in 
hospitable young envagee. Stephen 
stood to the defence In act to box, and 
the shy lad stood by him. calling for 
fojr play and one at a time. Of coarse 
a fight ensued. Wephen and hi» cham
pion on the one side, and two assailant* 
oa the other, tjU, aftsg a fall on either 
side, Ambrose's friend Interfered with 
a voice as thundering as the manly 
crack would permit, peace was re
stored, Stephen found himself free of

•ff Charlottetown at 8 p. m. to return towith many a fragment given to Spring. Transacts «wary
led Ufa Boriefor tbo* who o.ltod oa h* to nay ex

tremity of Ira or flood.
Father Shoveller, with many a halt 

for greeting or gnailp, took the lade op 
the bill toward, the wide fortified .peoe 
where the old castle and royal hall of 
Henry of Winchester looked dowa on 
the olty, end slier tome friendly pee
rages with the warder at the gate, 
Father Shoveller explained that be wan 
In quest of rome one recently from 
ooort, of whom the stripling, in hie 
company oould make inquiry concern
ing e kinemaa to the household of my 
Lord Archbishop of York. The warder 
scratched hie heed.sed hethlokleg him- 
*lf that Eutobrap Jockey wu the 
rare rend father'■ man, summoned a 
hone-boy to oat! that worthy.

' Where was bef
' Sitting over hie pottle fa the hall,' 

wu the reply, and the monk raid he 
woqld rank him them, aad aooordlngly 
framed the Mart to the noble Hall, 
with lie lofty dark marble columns, and 
the rowed table of King Arthur e*. 
pended at the Upper end. The gover
nor of the Cut Is had risen fro* Me 
me,I long ago, bat the gnrrieon fa the 
piping Urn* of pen* would make 
their r-tioa of nie lut ae far loto the 
afteiootH, w their commandera would 
•offer And hall a dut,* w,*e et.ll eat 
'here, o* or two eaoeieg, two playfag 
at die." « a fleer earner of the board, 
rad an ether, a smart, well-dreewd fal
low In a bright eoarlet |erkia, laying 
down the tow ton noon try bampkfa. 
who looked somewhat daaed. The 
first of than wan * It appeared, 
Beeeebaap Jockey, and than wee some
thing both of the readme* nad the 
Impedeew of the Londoner In hitman

l>wed, Mureiug from Ore*ad to
the yoong Birkenholts, wearied of the errai*.

talk that wu Exchanged over Thfa Compeny
Orwell sad Wbarvw, SO known tothe tankard, began to grow ruttora. tvoreblv kno 

rant of fan*thoroughly
man t ofII, darlnf the tiolu lyjeoolng put tw*ty-twoShoveller*, perron, they rimai- ib«rrr and Hickey’ 

and from Crapaud, 40 oU.; Deck, FRED.Already’ Did yon get THE CARROLL, OS SATLRDAY. 55 MAY.him and say they mast pursue their
PBmf-

* How roy, not so fast, my sons,’ 
said the Father; ‘ tarry a bit, I bare 
■ore to say to thee. Prayers and pro- 
vender, thou knowewt—I’il come anon.’ 
So, sir, didst say yonder beggarly 
Fleming haggles at thy price for the 
Southdown fleeces. Weight of dirt 
forsooth! Do not we wash the sheep 
in the Poolbole stream, the purest 
water in the shire P*

Manners withheld Ambrose from re
sponding to Stephen’s hot impatience, 
while toe merchant In the sleek pao»- 
colored eoat dlecesssd the Flemish 
wool market with the monk for a good 
half-hour longer.

By this time the knight’s horses 
were brought into the yard, and the

at Hydef Here. Excursion tickets will be insaed to Orwell
•very Thursday, and to Crapaudget a free breath, and Saturday,

tell me.'

8DLUÏA» ICb’towu. P. E I., Ji

mournhat before listening So tl DR. KELLY,
Lowest rates tor Freight, which Is always

ranffallw kenrilaA Bollritota U
aed wriari bo**, rad Agents, Charlottetown. jroTsmmscheer there wee far

OSes ! Upper Qmm Street, OFFICTX8

The Busiest Place in P. R lsh»A 
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.

OeoroeBara.Grant(Four Doom above Apotbaeariee’ Hall)gramp* fraah rant ap from Hampton
alro fraah kllfad ittoa toy each lay ■nuvaa.OX
folk» we* not ourloos of the Wedaee- UiUtborowjh 3rr«i, next door North 

of R. Bridge*.
Chariotfafawa, JMy I*. 1888-3m

Jaa.lLday Im. They

Ta ha ay ga*u. ye wot,' be ’teST ON EARTHadded, ' efa* ye tarried not far meat at

•’Mar did they *k -e,' exclaimed palfrey, hie peek hone being already

aroaad with the raehoufa* and there
Hot hoi And your unoter Stephen ex- If vou duqbt it, call and see. You will then w* 

stand why it is that we sell many lines of our own mat 
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and nn

riSteLa-X-111 •*" •“ ~ A— q.

ipd, aad hardly onald Intend of being tormented.
brook the good n.rored aethd.H'T with htepbea ** e*aa»in"i| on hi» peel,

Kag Harry wfcfak Fi Shoveller pat Al prraeet and latare, envied for bln
of Wfadeor. wide, when he would here dlwhergeil Forant home, nod beguiled Into mag- Credit Fontheir .hero of the twekoalng, end took oifioent erooonle, not only ol the deer

and efakae*. Who wu It who It upon hlmralf. that had fall* to Me bow, and the
yon ont F my gnaeteF quoth he. We mimed boars that bed fell* to Me father's O A1IS on

tlag Must It will do nv no spear, hot of the honora to which hie
and ho-»uncle fa the arebblehp'e tooowbold

Hal By that token twee Sagrim,
ee absolute certainty that hie kinsman 
wu copiais among the men-at-arme,by Stephen’. Impatient geetanm.

' Tat. km. Fair and rofdy, n 
or Sera It rate any he wet*

Rooms.IS THE BESTqueattoa. He knew many la my Lard 
of York's bon*, * many * a men 
»«B like to know where there wu a 
matter of two hundred folk bet weed 
clerk. »ad roldlera; he had often era sh
ed s pottle with them. No; he had MAGAZINES.

losic nl Pirioiicals

Mark Wright & Coaad silver tuestate and fades, BsssBauare»from rellgio* Wherrat one of the othw boys
Stephen's yoelhfel inf 

might chafe,hat the habit of BABY famgtfiBLyou, my good heachna pnrsulvatq fa my Lord Doha of Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,Wmharit^te Norfolk, and never went .broad ™ «y PALATABLE food. W ill
B.5SSS

neither fa ha* ear eowl. bat he know
TMBMOrrgOONOMIOALrOOO,end breast, aad MUtepete going before;

•far yard, the grand hybyat■y aaefowe I»
F Ae ye he, well weed hank to-

tags of It SwUhen’a Abbey ex teed laglie at had broaghl a fakes

DRUG STOREOF AU. DMDM,far to their right. The hour wu nearly for Ml

B0U1D m THE BEST imi,thfa with the tote report that *y Led gBAfiJUCWOfiOfiaCO. BMTfiBMH;Ml»i*la the Vente,* arid
the grate

Pm, Reliableof email ebetiri to take leave bad the leadfag of
do* byLook yon bare, my fair

a *t we a*
r»fS«WHWho he tkiu eeoler demandedraid he.

W 000 u AMMONIA JAMES D. TAYLOR,
near B.K.

I Utta. Fqtraky rain, t hare hroaherabeer, thaagb the days ctoMrmNU ALUM, 
LIME,

But purest end best materials 
used in manufacture of

llkvwfae In my Lori ef Tote’,Teh, m
Klee eaele h uaptafa Harry Ban- Jote’aby lying a eight la thfa good city, yon dell, of SMrtay,’ qaoth Stephan mag-

March *1,18*8-1,hate of the White Hart lei

will wta yea free What fa thy brotherf
Head tteraepH,* said a redo votoe.

Father r fa. ,
hat the fay weed Me greaad, end arid

Met» a

M.leUBtabfa. aad I know avaiY
Tailors Wanted
VU ANTBD IMMKDIATBLY. Tkrae 
w Oaot Mnkvra, Two Peat aad Two

la On

USAT IOote Maksn. Two Paat aad
at J. a. Mil to be theTailoring

la tfaPrertoee.
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